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FURNISHING GOODS UNDER IRRIGATING DITCHES.Tin: citizen who wants his property and

for the Sd district, with his of-

fice at La Mesilla. Shortly after-

ward he was elected by an over-- ,

whelming majority a member of thelov. tr
house and represented the county of Dona

Ana in the territorial legislature.
Me returned to Santa Fe in 13o9.
He Las served in the capacity of attor-

ney general of the territory find United
States attorney. He represented Santa
Fe county in the council of the legislative
assembly in 1S83 and 18Sy. Mr. Catron
is one of the largest tax payers in this

territory and in this county. He is one of

the largest real estate owners in New

Mexico and in Santa Fe county. Ho is a

man thoroughly versed in legislative and
public matters ; he is as good a man for

the place and as eminetitly fitted for the

discharge of the dtniea of the position,
indeed, much higher and more important
onea, as far as that is concerned, as any
man in New Mexico.

His liersoual interests are the interests

lifo protected and taxes houently collected i

2 ou and jirotnpllv paid over should vote tor
Charles M. Cotiklin for heriflT and col-- !

more than weeceived for the same prod-

uct under the Democratic policy of free
wool.

Tho imputation of the territory is about
loO.OOC. A million and a half of dollars
divided equally among our people would

make just $10 a head to every man,
woman and child in the territory, or an
average of $50 to every family.

The consideration of political issue is

mtrely a matter of business; the ques-

tion to be passed upon by the people of

New Mexico is, which: policy is the bet-

ter for the people of this territory the
Democratic policy of free wool, which

gives the profits of the wool business to
the people of foreign communities, or the

Republican policy of protection, which

puts the profits of the business into the

pockets of our own people?
The Republican policy of protection

brings $50 a year to each family in the
territory. Shall we keep that $50 for our-

selves, or shall we give it to the people of

Australia and South America? The Re-

publican party says keep it. The Demo-

cratic party says give it away. Albuquer-

que Citizen.
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T. It. Catron Deserves well of the People
ot Santa Fe County.

Santa Fe county will hardly repudiate
Hon. T. B. Catron at the coming elec-

tion. It is truo that the Optic has not
admired Mr. Catron and has not been
backward in so expressing itself; but the
chief reason of our condemnation should
be Santa Fe's chief ground of approval.
It is Mr. Catron's always and unending
devotion to Santa Fe, her people and
her interests. This has caused Mr.
Catron's loss of popularity in
other parts of New Mexico, but
it should make bim the idol of his

to the detriment ot this county, thev
captured public ollice, they were of no
account to the community; they have
been a positive detriment to it while in
office, and if kicked out as they, by right
and for the best interests of the people
ought to be, will auain sink into well de-

served obscurity. Defeat them on elec-

tion (lay ; the ?ood name of this county
demands it; common honesty and de-

cency demand it; the best interests of
all concerned demand it; defeat them and
put honest men into office and

stop being the laughing stock
of the people of the territory.
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Santa t'o, Now .Mexico.

fJjf-T- he Nkw Mkxu'AN Is the oldest news-pip- r

.n N.-- Mexico. It Is sent to every Hint
O'liee in the Territory uml has a Urge and row-iU-

circulation p.eioug the iuteUiKt-ii- and pro-

gressive people, of the southwest.

J. W. OLINGER.
Undertaker and EmbalmeK

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS
8f the Most Artistic Odgni

own countv and city. Then too, it must
be admitted by all men, that
Mr. Catron's devotion to the Republican
party is second only to his devotion to

Santa Fe. When private dissention has

promised to prove a public disaster, and
the supremacy of the party has been en
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and the territorial prison for Santa Fe,
and his work mainly passed the bills for

these buildings. He has always worked
for the interests of this city and county
and has been uniformly successful.

It is universally conceded, even by his
Kilitieal enemies, that he is one of the

most in fiuential men in New Mexico and
that if elected he would yield great power
in the legislature and that this power
would be exercised to advance the best
interests of this city and this county in

particular and this territory in general.
He would be opposed, and that firmly and

unalterably, to any jobs w hich would re-

dound to the injury of the tax payer, and
would labor for the enactment of whole-

some, economical, advanced and beneficial

laws only.
15y all odds would lie lie the bst man

in the council for the capital city. Her
interests will be assailed by her enemies
in that body and in other parts of New

Mexico, and Sauta Fe will need astaunch,
strong and firm defender. The citizens
of this county can depend ou it, that by
Mr. Catron's election they will best and
most completely serve their own interests
and those of New Mexico.

The cit:zens of this countf have this
matter in their ow n hands. T. B. Catron
has been tried and has been found ener-

getic, faithful, diligent, g and
successful in their service. He was nomi-

nated by his party for thereasonthat they
were confident he could do the city of

Santa Fe and the county more good than

anyone else. Citizens, voters, business-

men and tax payers, if you value your
own interesta and desire to advance them
and protect them, elect T. B. Catron on
November 4 next to represent yon in the
council of the coining legislative

KEPrniJCA TICKET.
dangered by personal feuds, the influence
and tact of Mr. Catron have never been
witheld, nor have they ever failed of re

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.
Cor. Water and 1o Os nar Sts.,

SAUTik. MEX j

Mariano Valley & Co l

DKAl.EK IN

Religious pictures, Cruclfixe-- , Altar Can- -

storing harmony and securing victory.
T. B. Catron deserves well of his party
especially of his own county people. Las

Fw B tmjratioB of the pralriei and valleyi between Rate and fliiianei
Me band rex) miles of large Irrigating: canals have been bast, atm ko ooorvn of construction, with water for 75tOOO acres of lavatt
likeae land with perpetual water right will be sold cheap and oa tke eaflftense of ten annual payments, with 7 per cent interest.egas uptic.

A VERY ROCKY RECORD.
la ttithtion to the above there are 1,400,000 avcrea of Ua

ale, ooojiiatiDg mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is nnenrpassed, and alfalfa, grain aad (rait of al

W Vs. The Sum of Over 8i5,000 Clleoied But
I" iiaccounted for by Sheriff Chare

Tax Payers, Heed.

F"v to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. A 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Wort raSroad a

aMs property, and other roada will soon follow.
.Tboee winning to view the an da can secure special rate oa the

raada, aad will bare a rebate also en the aame ii the; should buy IN a

dies and other article used In the
church.

Also a Complete Stock of Tobaccos, fresh
Krnlts In Season, eic. Trice reasona-
ble. Gire us s call.

Store-roo- m Corner
Opposite Cathedral.

The following is a statement of the ac
counts of Francisco Chavez, sheriff of
santa Fe county, as taken from the books
of the sheriff and county clerk :

Cr Dr.
Total levies and taxes, li

ar atore an lana.

Warranty Deeds Given.
tm foil partlcnlars apply to

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

Tine White Cap business in this county
and territory must be put a stop to; if

not one way, then another; thesa White
Cap outrages are injuring this community
entirely too much ; the men, and some of

them are candidates on the Democratic
ticket in this county, who have originated
this business for the purpose of making
votes for themselves at the expense of the
prosperity of all the people, are well

known, and the good and law abiding
citizens should vote against them on
election day ; that will be one way to

i stop it ; the next thing to do will be
invoke the power of the federal govern-
ment if the territorial government shall be
found inadequate to crush this monstrous
business. There must be no fooling
about it; the thing can't and must not be
allowed to go on.

Thk territorial treasury wreckers, other-- ;
wiso kuown as the Democratic executive
committee, that held high carnival un-

der the Ross regime from 1S85 to 1889,
want to get their claws into the treasury
again ; they are bending every nerve to

'elect their tools to the legislature; they
are trading off every other nominee for

Joseph and the legislature; they have
not forgotten how they robbed the treas-- !

nry when their tools were in power as
district attorneys and in the management
of the territorial prison ; they want to

get, back aud have another slice ami
whack at the lleshpot, but the people
will remember that owing to the laws
passed by a Republican legislature over
and airainst the stubborn opposition of

Ross, Democratic governor, the expenses
of the territory have been reduced to the
amount of $130,000 per year, and the
territorial debt ha3 been reduced in the
first year of the present Republican ad-

ministration over 100,000, and will elect.

a Republican legislature. .

censes, etc., charged to
Franc. seo Chavez, sherilr,
prior to January 1, 1N89 ...

Uncollected as per Chavez'
30,"i,6C7 44

ARCHITECT.and CONTRACTOR

ANTONIO WINDSOR
sraiemeui 10 grauujuiy,
February 15. 1KHI I100.318 07

Cash to eouuty aud tornto- - "R.A TOTNT, n"ew "rvnsxioorlal tr. asurer, commis-
sions, expo. 8e, releases,
etc. to April 4, lS'.iO 200,771 28

Errors on oomin ssions al-

lowed 289 27
101,355 C2 CLOSE FIGURING!

MODERN METHODS I

SKILLED MECHANICS!

riant and flpeelfleatlong furnished on ap-

plication. Correspondence solicited

uut. im mi' I'll wnrvrv, m t i . ' o. CAPACITY

FOTl OKLtGATK TO THE uL'ND COXGUKS.

MARIANO S. OTERO,
of. Bernalillo County.

Kor the Legislative Council.
T. V.. CATRON.

.

V.. M. READ,
d. 1',. MAYo,

For Sheriff,
C. M. CONKLIN.

For Assessor,
MANUEL VALDEZ.

For Probate ,(ude,
ANTONIO .1. ORTIZ.

For l'robate Clerk.
KiNACIO LOl'EZ.

For Treasurer,
PABLO BORREGo.

For Supt. Public Schooin,

EKO. r.L'TOLril.
For County Commissioner A District,

A. ST A A 15.

For Co'inty Commissioner 2d District,
j CAN" OARCIA.

For County Commissioner A District.
V. . NE.-IUT- T.

For Coroner,
ANTONIO A LA RID.

150,000 BARRELS

PER ANNUM
PROPRIETORS

Brewed exclusively of Bohemian HopsSanta Fe, N. M.OFFICE,
liwer 'Frisco street. ana oeiucteu voioraao Barley

pilserjer Bottled Beer a Specialty

THAT LETTER.

Col. Fanco Chaves writes to this paper
that he wrote that letter. lie says: "I
wrote it in a hurry in a court room

during an argument in a criminal trial,
and within a few feet of the attor-

neys who were speaking. Notwith-

standing, I endorse every statement in

it, and am ready to defend the letter ; and
w hen Mr. Childers and other Democrat-
ic attorneys hold their beautiful hands up
to high heaven against such inquiry I

am ready to prove that they do worpe
Murderers in cold blood are walking the
streets in Albuquerque unmolested on ac-

count of Mr. Childers worse action in the
same direction. My letter says nothing
more than that I desired to prevent a

prejudiced jury, which notwithstanding
my precaution was obtained against my
clients. This county will show them
how much they think of Felipe Chaves,
who through the corrupt machinations of

a corrupt district attorney, the partner of
Mr. Childers and the connivance of a

corrupt judge, was permitted to rob the
territory and county out of two years
taxes." Albuquerque Citizen.

ADOLPH J. ZANO, General Manager.

Ua'auce short, (4,27s 82

The above $4,278.82 is the amount Mr.
Chavez was short prior to bis last term,
which ended January 1, 1889.

The following shows the condition of
his accounts since January J, 1889, when
bis new term began :

Total levies ot licenses and
fin. s since Jau. 1, 189 1 11,782 14

Cash to t rritory and county
treasurers aud 10 per cent
commlsslou on same 2,490 47

Dalauce .... $ 9,291 07

Note Sheriff refuses to open these
books and show amount collected. These
levies have previously been collected
promptly.
Total fax levies in 18S9, given

Sept.
20, 10ft) 1 74,702 46

Uncollected as per sherifl's
tax r It 32 416 09

Amouutiollecicd $ 42,206 37
Cash to county aud territorial

treasurers a d 6 per t ent,
commission on tame, pay-
ments made Nov. 6, Dec. 6,
189, and Feb. 12, 1MH). ex-

cept Sl,414.x3 on school lund
Match 10, Apr 14, 1S90 30,431 38

JNO. HAMPEL,
B. HAN LEY, Local Agent.fin, Tar and Grave'

PLUMBS KD GAS 1ITTIHG,

Lowest prices and D at cl wor

LOWER 'FklBCO ST., SiMKK IS. M LUMBEB
Feed and Transfer."ik to J

L- you want the school ta.es honestly
expended, vote for P.ro. Butolpb for school

superintendent.
All kinds ef koagh and Finished Lnmher: Texas Flooring at tbr lowmi Manei trio

lows and Doors.
Also carry eu a general Transfer business and deal In Ha; and Hrala

Oflice near A., T. & S. P. iM-po-

SIMON FILCER

Contractor & Builder.
Cabinet Making of all kinds, aud repair-

ing done promptly and in aurstclaasma
ner; Hllnj and repairing saws.

Shop, four door below Schnepple'a,
on 'Vrisoo 8 reel.

Ik you want, a decent and hnnept man
as assessor and one who will do his duty,
vote for Manuel Valdez.

B ulnti oe ot collections still In shcritTn
bauds $ 11,8 '4 99

This gives a total amount of $25,395.48
still in possession of the sheriff. It must
also be remembered that the law re-

quires the sheriff to turn over all funds
in his possession on the 10th of each
month to the territorial and county
treasurers, and that be has made no pay-
ments to either the territorial or county
treasurers since February 12, 1890, ex-

cept in school funds March 4 and April
4, ISnO, to the amount of $1,414.83.

DUDROW & HUGHES, Proprietors
The citizen w ho favors honest county

government for Santa Fe should vote

againBt the White Cap and corruption
ticket. The Yost Writing Machine.

A HOME MADE CASE.

The Democratic party is in favor of the
admission of foreign wool free of duty,
and so far as it has been able to do so

has carried the principle into practice.
The Republican party is in favor of pro-

tecting the wool grow ers of this country
against foreign competition, by levying a

duty upon foreign wool, and has carried
that principle into practice through the
tariff bill passed by the late session of

congress a bill which was opposed at

every step by tho solid Democratic party
of the country, both in and out of

John McOuilough Havana cigar, Fie, nt
Colorado saloon.Do yoi want a young man of ability, ''good reputation and honesty in the ollice

t)f county clerk ; then and in that case
l.ote for Lopz.

1 he New and Higher StoW
Mr Yost (the litveut. r i f tH two other

typ. writiTB hoe e is worM-wi- ). has
per'ccieil this mai blue upmiidcs.

NO RinitON DIRECT PRINTING; PERv ""NT ALIGNMENT. Kxt'Hun Ivelv ts-te- d

an oiiannitw-- a to JPKE1J, Strength,
Ld MVNIIO DING POWKR.

i iiH(-- lient- d liitru'luetluu. 300 a lop ted
tl.e titst year.

The wool product of New Mexico is es
timated at 25,000,000 pounds a year.

THOMAS B. CAtKON f'OE MEMBER OF
THE COOKOIL.

The Republican nominee lor the coun-

cil is Thomas B. Catron, of Santa Fe.
He was born in Missouri; graduated at
the state university at Columbia when

quite young; came to New Mexico in 1807,

settling at Santu Ire, aud engaged in the

practice of bis profession, the law. The
following is characteristic of the man :

Shortly after his arrival the governor of

the territory told lnm he would appoint
htm attorney of the 3d district as goon as

ij 0. L. EVANS, Gen'l Agt, Denver.
L. A. FEKBY, Ter. Agt, Albuquer

APPLY FOR IN F0EMATI0N
About

The Great Southwest
Whero '""l 7e(Lr farmers netted 1100 to 200
unci C .H.r B re for fnilt, grown "a laud that
can be duplicated y ior (30 per sere.

Whppo five ton" ' '"""a hay, worth S12 perIllicit: ton, was grown on land t.ie like ot
which can be bought for (16 per acre.
WhoPA many, many oth r prnrtutts, such as
Illlclc sweet potatoes, tomatoes and early
vegetables, netted as are and larger pr li ts than
fruit.

Whopo tne summers are cool, the wintersc warm, cyclones unknown and ma-
laria unheard of.
Whoro tllere ' the beBt opeu'ng In tho world
II IICI C for honest Industry.

To W. F. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Mrnager, A., T. it 8. F. K. R.,

Or HENRY F. GRIKRSON,
Immigration Agent, , T. & H F. K. R.,

623 Rialtu Building, Chicago, 111.

This railway passesthrouxh twelve states and
territories, and having no andsof l'sown to soli
has no object in advancing the Interests of any
special in giving any otlier than ab
noluiely reliable information. It realizes tha
the prosperity of the farmers of the t south-
west m ans prosperity t Itself aVo and is thus
naturally willing to aid tha immigrant as much
as possible.

que, N. M,

Under the Democratic policy of "free
wool" tho price received by tho wool

growers of New Mexico for their product
averaged a trifle less than 10 cents a

pound making the total wool crop of the
territory bring to our people little less

Visiting The Mill Home.
If you have in mind a trip to the old

homestead, and have decided to go via.
Chicago, remember that the Santa Fe
route runs three through trains between
Kansas City and Chicago, (two at night
and one in the morning) ; so that if ticket
limits permit, a little time can be spent ut
Kansas City without being obliged to wait
twenty-fou- r hours for the next train east.

G. T. Nicholson, G. P. & T. A., Santa
Fa route, Topeka, Kas. ; J. J. Byrne, A.
G. P. & T. A., Chicago.

The New Msxican has facilities for do-

ing first-clas- s job work of all kinds and at
cheap as can be had in any city in the
country. There is no excuse for sending
such work out of town, to Denver, Kansas
City, Philadelphia or any other point.
Keep the money at home.

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO, Local Agt.

Tin; citizen who favors law and order
and security to life and property should
vote against the White Cap, corruption
and immorality county ticket.

The citizen who desires a clean, honest
and economical county administration
here should vote against the White Cap,
corruption, immorality and I coun-

ty ticket.

If you want a straight forward, honest
and man man for probate
judge of this county vote for Antonio
.1. Ortiz, of Galisteo. He will, if elected,
administer the affairs of the office in an
honest and lawful manner and for the
best interests of widows and orphans.

than $2,500,000.
Ttlg O Is aclcnowledged
the leadina remedy for BLACK MAGIC IS QUITS Dis-

tinct trom sok
enca. To find

Under the Republican policy of pro-
tection to native wool, the price lor the f Xcurcsinvl Gonorrhoea A Gleet.

bidden 'treasureThe oniv sate remedy for or locate mines, the
At aasrantel ant to Jpresent year has averaged a fraction IicacorrhwaorWhitea.

I prescribe It and feel
safe in recommending it

he could speak Spanish. Mr. Catron at
once went to Rio Arriba county and for

six months stopped at a little Mexican

plaza where there was notanother English
speaking person.

In six months he spoke the Spanish
j language perfectly and the governor then

appointed bim territorial attorney

over 15 cents a pound, making the
total wool crop of the territory bring to I Co. to atl sufferers.

GOLD MAGNET
Combines electricity. Magnetism and
ehemicaJ iltimty. an1 attracts gold and
silver as an oriinary magnet does iron.

Address: . w 'ri li. u j.lntk Box 0. Trueltee. Nevada ilonntv. Cat

CIMCIHHTI,0 aTTal A J. OIUIIEK. SI. 1.,our people a little more than $3,750,000

nearly a million and 'a half of dollars
iei:atuk. ILh

Sold by DruKKlatfl.
rmvE si.ou.Tnlia8al!rl

"V Jk. IE3 IT IamSnr atamMaaJEca eatSawsnaf

EAT W MEXICO!THE LT of NE
1000 Miles Hearer all Eastern, Markets than California

:iio land Is all TUELIC DOMAIN andTlir-- ranal system of tlie PFXOS IRRIGATION .M I3IPKOVE3IEST COMPANY covers 300,000 acres of MAGNIFICENT LAND in this MATCHLESS LOCALITY,
cterniio at t!m (jiivcrniiieut inure, f

S1.25 ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIV-E CENTS PER ACRE! S1.25
tn fact it is a liuic-fon- e regionEit'r iniil-j- - tho Jiwert .Art, Tin. Tier Culture, Pre-empti- or Homestead Laws. The soil is a riclt, chocolate-colore- d, sandy luui, from six t twenty leet des-p- , nnder'aUl by lime-xlon- c.

L'N'SUnPAS.SKIs I KK'ilMCSt by the famous Ciimberliuid Valley. With au altitude of 3.500 feet above sea lVvel. it bus A CLIMATE ONDEKFULLY KQUABLK AND HEALTHY !- - -- No snows; n Nrtlicr; no
iiiiiijnss; no malaria; no consumption J PU1SE, and ABUNDAN J WATEK; so I hero produces flvo cuttintrs of alfalfa" tho ear. and two crops of tfraln; wheat, oats and t r!ev biliig1 liave-t-- l iu June and corn then planted
?a the same land in. us cut iu the Autumn. For further pa. ticulars, ai dress, ."THE PECOS inRICATION AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY," Eddy, Eddy County, New Mexico,

i


